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:Decision No. 7:1357 

In the Matter of tile A!=,plication of) 
, ) 

DOMINGO::::Z "IlA'i'ER CORPORATION ) 
) 

for authority to izsue and sell not) 
to exccea $l,200,000 aggregate ) 
principal amount of its First ) 
:-xortgasc series E 6-1/SO~ Bonds, of ) 
1936 and toexecu'te and deliver 3. ) 
Pifth Supplemental Indenture. ) 

} 

OPIN:rON - .... ~ ... -- ..... -

IRICINlt· 

Application.· No. 48766 
Filed: september' 6, 1966 

Dauinsuez Water COrporation has filed this application 

for o:lutbotization to execute :md ee1iver a Fifth: Supplemen~ 

Trust Indenture, and to issue, sell .:md de1i.ver $l,200,000 

princ:'pal a::tount of, :i.ts r--rstl.:ortgage 'scricsE S-l/Z% Bonds 

of 1986. 

App1ieant is a california eorporatio:l en~ged ill the 

public: utility water basiIless in Los Ang,e1es' County. For the' 

:::even months ended Vt1J.y 3J.,. 1966, it, reports total ope~ti.ng 

rcve:l.UCS of $1,588,109 and a net inea::te of $168,139. 

~he utility proposes to sell its $1,200,000 bones 'co 

two in.<;t.:r.'"c;a.nec companiec at'their principal amount plus accrued 

intere::t. They will eo~'titute a. new series ..... "hieh will besec:ured 

by an existing 'r:ust Inc1en'tUre as heretofore supplemented and ' 
amon<!:ed, and as f~cr supplemented ,~d ~e:ldcd by :l proposed 
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Fif~ SUpplemental Trust Indenture, a copy of which is attached" 

to the 3pplieation as Exhibit c. 
The bonds will be subject to' an eight...yeou- restricted 

rcde.."O.ption provision. In this c:ormection, the application' shows 

that a "total of eleven prospec:tive institutional investors were 

contacted with regard to the negotiation for the sale of ,'the 

bonds, and that none of suCh institutions expressed any interest 

in purcllasing the bonds at tho 6-1/SO" rate if, the period, of 

nonrefundaJ)ili ty' were limited to five years.. J:n view of 

pr~vailing market conditions it appears that the market' for the' 

~ndz would be ~stantially reduced and the' i:l.terest cost ~1Ould 

be ,highe= 'W'ithout the eight-year red4::=ption restriction'. 

The net proceeds from the sale of the'bOnds, eXclusive 

of accruee i:ltcrest, wi!.!. be used to retire outstanding short

tE".J:m 'bank loans for the acqaisi tion "0"£ property or for the 

construction, completion, extension or improvement of ~ppiicant's 

facilities, ~d thereafter if any proceods, rema;ntheywill'be 

usee for capital purposes. Acc-""Ued interest' Will be 'used for 

the :foregoing- pu:rposc.s or for generaJ. eo::porate purposes .. 

The COa:mission has consideroo this mitter ;md finds 

th:3.t: (1) t!le proposed ~nd issue is for proper purposes: (2) 

applicant ·..r.i.ll be required to pay inteo.restat a lower rate th<::l 

it · .. 7O\4l.d in the absence of an eigh't-year restricted redemp:c:i.0:l. 

prOvision: (3) the execution of a Fifth ~.:.pple:nenta1 'l':r:ust" Incentu:e, 

""'''ill not be adverse to the public interest; (4.)' the money, pro:PC'~:ty" 
. I • 'j' 

or l~r to be procured or paid for by the iesue· of 'the bonds ' 

he.1:'cin authorized is reaso:o.ably required for the pu...-poscs 
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specified be;z;ein#' and (5) such pU%pOses, cxeeptas othendse 

authorized for acc:rucd interest, are not, in whole or in, part~ 

reasonably Chargeablo to operating expenses or to income. A 

public hearing is. not neeessaxy. 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we conclude 

that the application should be granted. The authorization herein 

g,tanted is for the purpose of this proceeding only and is, not to 

be construed as indicative of amounts to be included in proceedings 

for the detemination of just and reasonable rates. 

rr J:S ORDERED that: 

·1. Dominguez Water Corporation may execute ·and deliver 

a Fifth Supplemental 'lTu.st Indenture in the same £o:cn, or. in 

substantially the same fo:cn, as that filed in this proceeding as 

Exhibit C. 

2. Dominguez Water Corporation may issue, sell ,and 

deliver not to exceed $1,200.,000 principal amount of its First 

Mortgage Series E 6-1/8% Bonds of· 1936 at not less than their 

principal amount plus accrue~ interest, for the purposes 

spoc:ifi~ in the application. 

3. Dominguez Water Corporation shall file with the 

Commission a report, or reports" as rcq\lired by General Order 

No. 24-:s., which order, insofar as applicable,. . isherebym<!de a 

part of this order. 
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4. This order shall becane effective when Dcminguez 

Water Corporation has pUc the fee presc::ribed by Section 1904 (b) 

of the Public: utilities Coc1e, which f~ is $1,100, or on the 
, . 

tenth. cay after the date hereof, whichever day is later. 

this 

~ted at ______ ~$a~n~Fm~~u~ct~M?~ ______ ~, california, 

.,.If day of __ ..x.¥.~""'~ ___ "'" 1966. 


